
LARGE  ESTATE  AUCTION 
Sunday June 29th                    11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.               Raymond, Ia. 

 
Elegant Furniture- Household 

Beautiful Thomasville cherry bedroom set- oak formal dining table and hutch- curio cabinets- end tables- 

Nice offering of elegant silver plate and glass wares- - sofa and matching love seat- wood dining room set- 

pine entertainment center- Child’s rocker- old pegged desk and chair set- Dressing table and chair- small 

writing desk and chair- modern stackable bookcase- electric roasters and mixer- bb/pellet guns- 6ft. ladder 

5HP Craftsman snow blower- yard ornaments and tools- cookware - Kirby Vac w/ Attachments-recining 

love seat- small flat screen TV- CD player- Kitchen aide mixer and other small kitchen appliances and 

cookware- Grandmother’s clock. 

 

Collectibles and Decor 
Nice offering of mint collector toy cars along with UPS trucks and metal planes (some employee only 

editions)- Also selling complete collection of nearly 100 Kiddie Car Classics miniature pedal cars w/ Drive 

Inn/ Garage related items- Unusual and Unique golf and bird (cardinal) related home décor several prints- 

Native American bust- golfer figurines- 3 gal. crock- General Custer replica pistol- replica black powder 

gun- Lenox/ F&P and other upper scale  Christmas décor- 1920 Crawf ord County atlas- Lots Blue Canning 

jars-Jar lids - glass and zinc-Pyrex nest of bowls-Circa 1860's Gustave Dore Illustrated 2 part Bible with 217 

plates-Jim Beam Decanter Trains-2 Dr Dre Beats Headphones sealed in boxes-Hummel Figurine-Pink 

Thistle Lamp Shade-Ruby Red Ball Pitcher and Berry Set- Carpenter’s chests- old carpenter tools- 

  

Low Mileage Pickup- Wooodworking and Other tools-Outdoor-and More 
1998 Ford Ranger pickup 52000 miles (Clean)- Craftsman vertical portible air compressor and table and 

band saws- wood lathe- thickness plane- 12 speed drill press- combo disc/belt sander- Roll-a-way toolbox 

and top chest with a full complement of Craftsman hand tools- multiple power tools- Walk behind snow 

blower w/wind sheid- JD TRS 21 snow thrower- Craftsman walk behind mower- small power washer- Nice 

offering of rough sawn wood-  

 

Auctioneers Note: Selling for the Richard Hansen Estate of Cedar Falls -Melvin Bailey of Evansdale and 

Charles Peyton Estate of Waterloo. .Furniture is top line and immaculate. Tools and equipment  are in great 

shape. Far more to be sold than advertised. We will be  selling two rings simultaneously for much of the sale 

. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check appreciated A 10 % buyer’s premium will be in effect, with 

3% additional if using credit card. 5% charged on Ford pickup. Announcements day of sale will take 

precedence over printed material. Please come prepared for same day removal. Lunch and seating available.  
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